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WASHtNG Q 
Dear Ms. Ferraro, 
  
 
New Paltz, NY 12561 
July 3, 1984 
Con ratulations!!! I am sure you 2re too busy to actually 
r ad his ourself, bu: here is a congra ulatory present. I 
conceived this shirt a few months ago and recently desi n d a 
maae the artwork for the silk-screening. As I'TI sure you are 
awar>, mos people who are against IT don't even know what IT 
redll s ys -- so simply. 
In c ~ e anyone else th~re wants one, the price just to 
---over costs -- is $8 ana otl,e s ar available at my address -- PPD. 
Best iishes for both you dn t le b i c l 
... 
futu ~, 
    
- l ()I r t.f h J CJ 
..:> R DIN A t- RRARO 
H - 1 - N cw Yo"K 
All~ , 1984 
Dear Mr. , 
I just wanted to drop you a note and thank you for 
your support and congratulations. Also, thank you for 
the original design ERA tee shirt. 
me. 
I appreciate your taking the time to send 1t to 
Be~t regards, 
Cordially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
Member of Congress 
, York 12561 
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